
Allensbank Primary School 

Home Activity Grid – Year 3 Week 7 

Name …………………………………………………………………… 

This Home Activity Grid is designed to be used by parents and pupils in the event of a school closure. Tasks and activities do not need to be completed in the order that they are written. Once a 

task is completed write the date that it was completed underneath the task. Please return this task sheet to your child’s class teacher on their return to school. 

Spelling List 

 

 Languages, Literacy and Communication- 

Reading 
Read a book, or a chapter from a book you're 

reading, daily. Create a story map for the story. 

If you are reading a book with chapters, do a 

part of the story map a day. By the end of the 

week, can you use the story map to retell the 

story in your own words to  a member of your 

family?  

Mathematics and Numeracy 

Multiples 
Watch this video to remind you what multiples are: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqbg87
h/articles/zgbpnbk  

Write down all the multiples of 2,3,4,5,8 and 10  
Challenge: What numbers are multiples of 2,4 and 
8? What numbers are multiples of 5 and 10 / 3 
and 5? What else do you notice about the 
multiples?  
Play Seaside Scuffle 3.22a on active learn to 
reinforce 

Health and Wellbeing 
Physical activity 

Create own game that you can play with 

members of your household. You make must have 

at least 3 rules. What could they be? e.g hop on 

one leg the whole time, run with arms behind 

your back etc 

After playing, what could you do to make it more 

fun/ more challenging? What could you add to 

the game / remove from the game? 

 

 

 

 

 Languages, Literacy and Communication- 

Writing  
Write a set of clues that will create a treasure 

hunt for a member of your family. Hide  the 

clues in the relevant rooms, what could be the 

prize they find at the end? A drawing you have 

done for them, a story you have written? 

 

Examples of clues are below    

Mathematics and Numeracy 
Roman numerals  

Romans had their own symbols for numbers. Make a 

list of all the Roman  numerals you can find e.g 1-10, 

multiples of 10 to 100 and 100, 1000 
Challenge: using Roman numerals, create some sums 

and then answer them using Roman numerals. Ask a 

member of your family to carry them out too, do you 

both get the same answer? e.g 5+5=10-> v+v=x  
See resource sheet 651 on active learn as support and 

video link on attached sheet  

Expressive arts 
Love Spongebob? Learn how to draw some of 

the characters from the cartoon series here.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C22v0Q

G_veY  
The artist Steve Harpster has many video 

tutorials. See if there is another you'd like to 
do too.  

Display your fantastic drawings in your window 
to show key workers as they pass by.  

 

 Science and Technology- Forces 
Learn about forces, watch the video below. With 

the information you have learnt, carry out some 

investigating in your home, applying different 

forces to different items. Think: do you need 

more or less force on different items? Why is 

this? What do you need to do with the force to 

make something move fastest or slower?  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvp
p34j/articles/zywcrdm 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zch4wxs 

Science and Technology 
National Museum Wales Minecraft competition 

The challenge:  

Use your imagination to build your dream 

museum in Minecraft. Decide how you would like 

the building to look and fill it with some of your 

favourite Museum objects. They could be 

anything from any of our seven museums, such 

as a Dinosaur, a Roman coin or a house from St 

Fagans! 

More information below 

Humanities 
 

Roman timeline 

 

Watch the video below about how the Romans 

conquered Britain then log into HWB: Google for 

Education and carry out Roman Timeline activity 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/zqtf34j/articles/z9j4kqt  

 

 

 

Thank you for completing the School Closure Home Learning Task Sheet – You support is very much appreciated. Please return this sheet to your child’s class teacher on return to school. Diolch 

yn fawr. 

 
Welsh pronouns 
 

fi 
ti 
e 
hi 
ni 
chi 
nhw 
 
 
Write each word out in 5 

different colours 

I 
 
you 
 

he 
 

she  
 
we 
 
you (pl) 
 
they 

A video has been created for you all to 
enjoy. Find it on Twitter @allensbankps4 
and on Google for Education platform or 
follow link: 

https://twitter.com/AllensbankPS4 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqbg87h/articles/zgbpnbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqbg87h/articles/zgbpnbk
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/planning#:play(175114)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C22v0QG_veY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C22v0QG_veY
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvpp34j/articles/zywcrdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvpp34j/articles/zywcrdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zch4wxs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z9j4kqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqtf34j/articles/z9j4kqt
https://twitter.com/AllensbankPS4


Treasure hunt clues example 

We begin our hunt in a room with tables, keyboards, monitors, 
discs and labels. 

The next room is where you can be heard; voices, instruments 
and singing songs like a bird. 

Let's go to a place to find plants, crawling ants, trees and bees. 
Where would this beautiful place be? 

This is a place you will run and play. We will go there three times 
a day! 

Let's go to the next room full of yummies; where children chat and 
fill their tummies. 

Another great place to exercise, jog and learn-- new games and 
the rules to play. However, sometimes you have to wait your turn. 

The ladies in this place are kind and sweet. When you take the 
register, you will go here on two feet. 

Our next place to visit is where the care is the best.. Someone will 
fix your cut knee, check you temperature or let you rest. 

To end our hunt and find a treasure by ourselves—Next to a room 
where stories fill the shelves. 

 

Roman numerals video link:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IuioW-43Vtg  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Story map example. 

 

 Remember, a story map includes simple 

pictures that help remind you of the 

order of events in the text. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IuioW-43Vtg


 

National Museum Wales Minecraft competition 

 

https://hwb.gov.wales/news/articles/2f7f6150-dd3e-48f8-9b7b-4d37aae6c8d6?fbclid=IwAR3ZgpZflkzbGFCr_pMVvonc0pZCWqVcj0CS2Ohelsi_dqkkjTNcZ9z-

XBo 

 

Prizes 

Win a VIP trip for you and your whole class to your chosen museum - when schools re-open!  
A prize will be awarded to each year group (Years 3-6). 
 
Deadline 

The deadline is 30 June. 

How to enter 

More information about the competition is included in the competition guide. 

Email your entries to competition@museumwales.ac.uk 

 

 

      You can downlad Mincraft for free using you HWB log in account:  

https://hwb.gov.wales/microsoft#how-to-get-minecraft:-education-edition-at-home  

 

Link to youtube video of how to download Minrcraft: https://youtu.be/bvnF_Hvq3OQ  

 

On PCs and Macs 
1. Go to education.minecraft.net 
2. Choose 'Support' and 'Download'. 
3. Once installed, log in with your Hwb username (e.g. BloggsJ@Hwbcymru.net) and password. 

Further guidance can be found in the Hwb Support Centre. 
 
On iPad 
Download the App from the App Store, and log in with your Hwb username (e.g. BloggsJ@Hwbcymru.net) and password. 
Further information can be found from Minecraft. 

 

 

https://hwb.gov.wales/news/articles/2f7f6150-dd3e-48f8-9b7b-4d37aae6c8d6?fbclid=IwAR3ZgpZflkzbGFCr_pMVvonc0pZCWqVcj0CS2Ohelsi_dqkkjTNcZ9z-XBo
https://hwb.gov.wales/news/articles/2f7f6150-dd3e-48f8-9b7b-4d37aae6c8d6?fbclid=IwAR3ZgpZflkzbGFCr_pMVvonc0pZCWqVcj0CS2Ohelsi_dqkkjTNcZ9z-XBo
https://museum.wales/media/49187/Minecraft-your-Museum-4.pdf
mailto:competition@museumwales.ac.uk
https://hwb.gov.wales/microsoft#how-to-get-minecraft:-education-edition-at-home
https://education.minecraft.net/
mailto:BloggsJ@Hwbcymru.net
https://hwb.gov.wales/support-centre/hwb-services/microsoft/minecraft-education-edition/#downloading-minecraft:-education-edition
mailto:BloggsJ@Hwbcymru.net
https://education.minecraft.net/ipad/
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